In this paper it will be shown thatℝ is the only complete Archimedean ordered field. The two approaches to completeness for Archimedean ordered field are given and then it is concluded that they are equivalent.
I. Defect In Rationals
Althoughit has beennoticedthatthesetof rationalsℚformsa richalgebraic systemhavingorderproperties,itisinadequateforthepurposeofanalysis. It hasalready beennoticed that not every positive rational number has a rational square root. For example,there is norational number whose square is 2. The defect in the rationalsthat has been described here may be described in a variety of ways. One form of the defect that hasalready beennoticed is that a nonempty subset of rational numbers that is bounded above need not have a least upper bound (in the set of rationals). A slightyless standard approach which is more picturesque is
that there are open lower segments in ℚwithout havingrightendpointsinℚ,andthis isconsideredtobea defect.Forthis purpose,thenotionofanopenlowersegmentinthesetofrationals is defined.
For example, consider ⊂ ℚto be the set of all non-positive rational numbers, together withthepositive rational numbers whosesquareisless than2.Then isanopenlowersegmentofℚ havingnorightendpointinℚ.
Note:Ifarightendpointof exists,itisunique,andisthesmallestrational greaterthaneveryelementof .
II. The Real Numbers
The set of real numbers is an extension of the set of rational numbers, whichremovesthedefectdescribedabove.Itwill beseenthattherealnumbers are an Archimedean ordered field in which every open lower segment has a right end point. The real numbers are obtained from the rationalsby what may be described as filling the gaps. In otherwords, the rightendpoints are addedasidealelements,ornewnumbers,tocorrespondtothose openlowersegmentswhichdonothaverightendpointsamongtherationals.
Onewayof doingthisistoconsidertheopenlowersegmentitselftobea substitute foritsownrightendpoint.Onecanseethatthisisanentirely natural approach when one agrees that open lower segments aretobein one-to-onecorrespondencewiththeirrightendpoints.
Inaccordancewiththeabove,thesetℝofrealnumbersisdefinedtobethe setofopenlowersegmentsofrationalnumbers.
Firstaddition is defined inℝ. Let and berealnumbersi.e.,openlowersegmentsofrationalnumbers. Define + as + = + : ∈ , ∈ Then + isanopenlowersegment.Let ∈ and ∈ , so that + ∈ + , and let < + . Then we can write = + , where ∈ and = − < , so that ∈ . So , + > + and + ∈ + . Now, it follows that + is an open lower segment. Also
follows directly from the definition of ′ + ′in ℝand commutative and associativepropertiesofℚ. Let betheopen lowersegment ofnegative rational numbers. One canverifythat + = ∈ ℝ Finally,theequation + = hasasolutionforevery , ∈ ℝ.Let consistofall such that + ∈ foreveryy ∈ ,exceptforthelargestsuch ifthereisone. Thesolutionof + = isdesignated− .
AnorderrelationisintroducedinRbyletting > ⊃ Thusℝbecomesanorderedset.Clearly > ifandonlyif containsa positiverational. Nowmultiplication is definedinℝ.If > , > define asthe setofallnonpostiverationalstogetherwithall where ∈ , > 0,and ∈ ,y>0 If = or = define = .Ifboth < and < define = − (− ) Ifexactlyoneof , islessthan ,say < ,define = − − ( ) Nowonecanshowthatℝisanorderedfield.Thecompletedetailscanbe foundin [2] . Moreover,ℝisArchimedean.Let > , > .Thenthereexistsapositive rational ∈ andan ∈ ℕsuchthat ∉ ,sinceℚisArchimedeanand , areopenlowersegments.Thus,itfollowsfromthetrichotomyproperty ofℝthat > .
Then ∈ ℝforwhich hasarationalrightendpointareinone-to-one correspondence withtherationalnumbers,theassociatedmappingisorder preservingandadditionandmultiplicationpreserving.
Thus,ℚisimbeddedinℝ,orthatℚisisomorphictoanorderedsubfieldof ℝ.Thissubfieldis called therationalnumbersandhencesmallletters will be used forelementsofℝinTheorem2. Nowopenlowersegmentsofrealsandtheirrightendpoints can be defined inthesamewayasforrationals.
Theorem1:Everyopenlowersegmentofrealshasarightendpoint.
Proof: Letℐbeanopenlowersegmentofreals.Let = ⋃ ∶ ∈ ℐ WeshowthatUisanopen lower segment ofrationalsi.e., ∈ ℝ. Let ∈ .Thenthereisa ∈ ℐsuchthat ∈ . For every < , ∈ ⊆ .Alsothereisa ∈ ⊆ suchthat > . Moreover, thereisan ∉ ℐ sinceℐ isan open lower segment ofreals. Then ∉ implies ∉ because if ∈ then ∈ for some ∈ ℐwhich implies ⊂ and hence ∈ ℐ, a contradiction. Thus is an open lower segment of rationals. Next it is shown that is the right end point of ℐ.By definition of , > for every ∈ ℐ. Suppose > for every ∈ ℐ.Then ≥ . Hence, is the right end point of ℐ.
NowanotherformofTheorem1 is given whichisreferredtoastheleastupper boundproperty(orcompleteness propertyinthesenseofDedekind) ofthe setofrealnumbersℝ.
Theorem2:If ⊂ ℝisnonemptyandhasanupperbound,ithasaleast upperbound.
Proof: Ifthegivenupperboundbelongsto thenthatwillonlybetheleast oneandwearedone. Soweassume thatnoupper boundfor isin . Now we define a set by letting ∈ if and only if there is a ∈ such that > . We show that is an open lower segment of reals. If ∈ and < then ∈ by definition of . Also, if ∈ then there is a ∈ such that > since no upper bound for is in . Moreover, every upper bound of is not in . T h u s , isanopenlowersegmentofreals,andsoithasarightendpoint, say byTheorem1. Next it is shownthat = sup .Let ∈ .Then < implies ∈ sothat < .Hence ≤ (since u<x⇒u∈Uwhichisacontradiction Notation: The field ∕ will be written as . Henceforth elements ( ) + of ∕ will be denoted by small greek letters: , , … …. If ∈ then the element( ) + of will be written as ; it is the coset of containing the constant sequence all of whose terms are .
Theorem 7: In , let = { ∈ : ≠ 0 ℎ ( ) ∈ such that > 0 for n= 1,2,…..}. With this set , is an ordered field. The mapping :
= is an order preserving algebraic isomorphism of into .
Definition 5: Given a sequence in an ordered field and ∈ , it is said that limit of is b and we write lim →∞ = or → if for every positive in there exists a positive integer such that | − | < for all ≥ . An ordered field is said to be complete (in the sense of Cantor) if every Cauchy sequence in has a limit in .
Lemma 1: A sequence with a limit is a Cauchy sequence. If ( ) is a Cauchy sequence and is a subsequence with limit b, then ( ) has limit b.
Lemma 2: For > 0, ∈ , there exists ∈ such that 0 < < . If is Archimedean ordered,then is also Archimedean ordered.
Lemma 3: Let ∈ and ( ) ∈ . Then lim →∞ = .
Now the two important results mentioned above are stated.
Theorem 8: The field is complete (in the sense of Cantor).
ThefollowingTheorem9 belowshowsthatacompleteArchimedeanordered field (completeinthesenseofCantor)isalsocompleteArchimedeanordered field(completeinthesenseofDedekind).
Theorem9:Let beacompleteArchimedean orderedfield(completein thesenseofCantor),andlet beanonemptysubsetof thatisbounded above.Thensup exists.
Note:Theorem3abovealsoholdsforcompleteArchimedeanorderedfields(completeinthesenseofCantor).So,wehavet hefollowingdefinition:
Definition 6: Therealnumber fieldℝisanycomplete ordered field.For example,ℚ .
